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INTÌlODUCTIO'ì 

In Nicaragua,  coamon salt i0 mainly usod for the seasoning of food, refined 

salt being employed in urb^n areas. • . 

Host of the salt consumed by the public does not contain iodine since 

Nicaragua has no legal controls or regulations regarding the acceptance of salt 

for human consumption.      Ninety-five per cent of the salt consumed by the food 

industry is imported refined salt. 

Apparent consumption ofr «*lt in Nicaragua 

Year 

1906  Domestic production - Common salt 

1964 »Import« 

1964     SxportB 

\pparent Consumption 

Uefined ealt 

- Common salt 

Kefined salt 

Total supply 

- Common salt 

Uefined sait 

Metric tons us ; 

18,924 57i,9co 

115 

1,4U 30,362 

527 17,474 

21,077 619,736 

100 4,707 

- *• 

20,977 #15,029 

*   Centrai Amwican Cornaron îfcufcet - 1,876 »etrio tons 

üiLd£MIaí^l^ái»iÉa£aa¿SSi£ JaJ&ä&asäü&nS^yäii 
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General situation % _______________ 

Por apparent overall consumption,   Nicaragua, occupies third place in Central 

America.      However,   for per capita consumption it holds first place  (11.67 kg), 

'ti since the diet is high in, meat  content  and a considerable amount  of 3alt  is used 

» ' for seasoning.      The rural sector accounts for most of the consumption. 

Generally speaking,  the main characteristics of Nicaragua's salt industry- 

are:    high per capita consumption, production controlled by wholesalers and a small 

. amount of foreign trade.      Under the agreements for economic integration, trade 

I between the Central American countries in common and refined salt is unrestricted. 
I 
I The prices for common salt in Nicaragua are  "'.50 and   »77 per metric ton at the 

î distributor and retailer levels, respectively, which shows the high marketing mar- 

I gins for this product. 
1 
1 

î It must be borne in mind that  less reputable traders dampen the salt to raise 

profits*      It saust also be considered that the wholesalers have already secured a 

} high margin of profit from the manufacturer who rents or owns the salt works. 

Production 

j In actual fact,  salt production in Nicaragua is designed almost entirely to 

serve domestic consumption needs,  and only very small quantities are exported to 

I other Central American countries. # 

| Nicaragua produces 95 P®r cent pure common 3alt and also refined salt ¡  although 

production of the latter is on a v^ry small scale and shows a marked tendency to 

I diminish, owing to competition from better-quality imports of refined 3alt. 

! Salt was not used on a large scale industrially until the soda and chlorine 
i 
I plant went into operation at the end of I967.      Demand from this source (20.000 to 

I 25,000 metric tons/year) is being supplied at present by imports from Mexico, since 

there are no salt plants in Nicaragua or the rest of Central America that can pro- 

duce aalt in the quantities and of the quality required for the above-mentioned 

plant.     However steps are now being taken to set up some salt-producing installa- 

tions exclusively for the purpose of producing tho salt needed to satisfy this 

demand. 

* jft.*gfe^agffffi A 
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3d.lt manufacturing in Nicaragua is based on outmoded traditional methods and 

carried out  m rudimentary conditions.       Production is low,   and since modern preci- 

pitation techniques are not  employed,   and end product of very low quality is 
obtained at very high cost. 

The average cost of the nalt produced in   -30 per metric ton,  which la the third 

highest in Central America,  where the cost ranges from $0 to   Í22 per metric ton. 

Nicaragua has fifty-one salt plants in operation,  of which forty-six use the 

solar evaporation process and five employ the boiling method.       All these plants 

are situated in the Pacific Coast   *rea in the Departments of Leon and Managua, with 

* only a sciali number in the rest of the country.      They provide employment for over 
50O persone. # 

Department 

Lean 

Managua 

Others 

Ko.  of aalt plants 

31 

16 

4 

31 

Par conx 

60.3 

'M 
7.3 

100.0 

Production in 
metric tone 

16,593 

1,474 

97? 

19,039 

Salt production in Nicaragua is the third highest in Central America. 

Production plans 

In addition to the demand:* of the soda and chlorine plant,  Nicaragua alao has 

to satisfy demands for salt for human consumption.      As aentioned earlier, the 

project now being developed provides for the installation of a salt plant designed 

to produce 20,000 to 25fOOO metric tons of granular salt a year exclusively for the 

production of soda and chlorine.     However, there are good opportunities for lar«er 

scale operations with a vie« to remedying current shortages of priiw-quality »alt 

in Central America, under the terms of the agreen»ent3 on economic integration.    It 

should be mentioned, however,   that in nome countries, dUch as Guatemala, freedom of 

the salt trade is hampered by restrictions imposed on the pretext of orotecting the 



locc-il aalt producers.       Salt circulates rea 

- SI Salvador and Nicaragua - Costa iliax 
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BoruiJiy froely,   .however,   in Honduras 

As far as the situation specifically ?ertaininrT to  local producers io con- 

corned,  there ie no information available on any current Pl,.ns to inerme oro- 

ductioa and improve quality.      It ifl a«roed, however,  that  it would bo advisable 

to for* co-operativea.  in viow of the obvious benefita resulting from such a cours,, 

and to improve manufacture technique to meet the cowing demand for high-quality 
salt in the country. 

It is fait that «Gchanizatian of operations would be economically advisable 

only at production lévela of 35?UOO »atric ton« par year and ovar. 

Mapagua» 22 July l^si 
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